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EASTER AT THE RITZ-CARLTON, SOUTH BEACH
Newly re-opened iconic South Beach resort offers memorable Easter programming for all ages
MIAMI, Fl. – March 12, 2020 –Just months after its grand reopening following a top-to-bottom
renovation of the entire resort, the iconic Ritz-Carlton, South Beach invites guests to welcome Easter in
true South Beach style, celebrating the glamour, vibrant culture and colorful history of this special
destination. From Easter brunch with live entertainment at Fuego y Mar, to family spa experiences and
Ritz Kids activities, an Easter celebration that is quintessentially South Beach awaits. Activities for adults
abound as well, including a rose bar, a fresh margarita bar that boasts the vibrant flavors of Latin America
at Fuego y Mar, and a poolside ‘mercadito’, where guests are invited to make their own fresh fruit and
vegetable juices.
Easter Brunch at Fuego y Mar
Inside among the classic décor or outside enjoying the South Beach sunshine, a bountiful Easter brunch
awaits at Fuego y Mar. Brunch classics, including chilled seafood, caviar, charcuterie and a carving
station are complemented by dishes inspired by the Latin countries that make up the cultural fabric of
Miami, including a ceviche bar, a grill station featuring chorizo and Argentinian sausage and whole
snapper wrapped in banana leaf. A decadent dessert bar rounds out the meal, with sweet, colorful treats
inspired by Alice in Wonderland. Live entertainment will accompany Easter brunch.
Sunday, April 12, 2020; 12 p.m.-3:30 p.m. $150 per guest; half price for children ages 6-12.
Springtime at The Ritz-Carlton Spa
Families are invited to indulge in a little holiday relaxation this Easter at The Ritz-Carlton Spa. Moms and
daughters can enjoy luxurious quality time with a side-by-side manicure and pedicure in the salon ($90
per guest.) And the Princess Experience will delight royal little ones with a 25-minute manicure and 25minute pedicure for kids 12 and under, leaving them holiday ready. ($65 per guest.) A selection of
treatments, from facials and massage to body treatments focused on a mindfulness approach to wellness,
are also available at the spa.
Activities for Kids
Littlest guests of The Ritz-Carlton, South Beach are invited to enjoy the holiday in true Ritz-Carlton
fashion! Half day and full day Ritz Kids programs will focus on Easter activities, including Easter cookie
and egg decorating and Easter egg hunts, among other exciting games and shows.

Full day programs are available Wednesday, April 8 through Sunday, April 12; 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
For dining reservations, please call (786) 276-4301 or reserve online. For spa reservations, please call (786)
276-4090. For room reservations, please call (800) 241-3333, a travel professional or visit The Ritz-Carlton
website at ritzcarlton.com.

About The Ritz-Carlton Hotel Company, LLC
The Ritz-Carlton Hotel Company, L.L.C., of Chevy Chase, MD., part of Marriott International, Inc.,
currently operates more than 100 hotels and over 45 residential properties in 30 countries and territories.
For more information or reservations, visit the company web site at www.ritzcarlton.com, for the latest
company updates, visit news.ritzcarlton.com and to join the live conversation, use #RCMemories and
follow along on Facebook, Twitter, and Instagram. The Ritz-Carlton Hotel Company, L.L.C. is a whollyowned subsidiary of Marriott International, Inc. (NASDAQ:MAR). The Ritz-Carlton is proud to participate
in Marriott Bonvoy, the new name of Marriott’s travel program replacing Marriott Rewards®, The RitzCarlton Rewards®, and Starwood Preferred Guest® (SPG). The program offers members an extraordinary
portfolio of global brands, experiences on Marriott Bonvoy Moments and unparalleled benefits including
earning points toward free hotel stays and nights toward Elite status recognition. To enroll for free or for
more information about the program, visit MarriottBonvoy.marriott.com.

